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It. A. LONDON, Editor.

J r is the duU as well as the right

df.belW.oeosotl.e umdecin
Of imbiic officer, and the political
riewspapers may be justified in criti- -

c'iziitg 'within the bounds of pru- -

dnce and'' common sense, however,)

the acts and declarations of their
party's cominitteaH arid conventions.

Hut those cruicisuis should be based

Upon facts!
Therefore the Wilmington Star, in

Now,
should

ed the

to
desired

its fit quent and continuous criticisms miltte's meeting, did so at oimuter-upo-

iho deuiocratic State commit- - able peisonal expense merely to pro-ttr- ,

should in all fairness base its uiolct the party's good, and are con-criticis-

upon facts. A man should j sidered in iheir respective coin muni-B- o

admired having the "courage ties as --;ood citizens and thus Demo-d- f

his eonvictions out hat good ean j And because they presume

be accomplished to r political party to express au opinion, which has so

a newspaper continually combat j often been expressed by ihe dmo-tu- i

the declarations of its platforms'? ciatic State conventions, and demo-8)i-

by harshly criticizing the party's ; crat ic canvassers and

lvaders for attempting to carry out j Congressmen, tho Star sees nt to

those dedal t wage a most unfair and unjust wai

Democratic conventions in this j And this, because the

SI ate, oiie after another, have publicly j of all the above named does

and solemnly- declared, by unanimous .

votes',-tha- t the party ih North Caio- -

liua favored and demanded the total

repeal of the odious internal revenue

laws. Democratic candidates and

canvassei s,all over the Stat .year after

veaf, hae eamestly aud eltupjenlly

demanded their repeal. At nearly
everv sesfeiou of our Legislature, the
deuejmtic. membeis have atloptttl j

resolutions demanding their repeal,

Every deiuociatic Congressman from

this Siate since lleconstruction ha
j

faioied and urged their lepeao And

yet the Wilmingtou Star continually

criticizes and berates the State deui j

dcratic executive committee for pie I

B'uuiiug(?) icceutly an expression oi j

the same opinion, as has been repeat- -

edly, year after year, expressed by

dur convention pialfoims, and by

our democratic candidates, canvass-

ers, Legislators and Congressmen!

Now, without questioning the
Star's right or taste in doing this, we

desire to correct some of its publish-

ed statements about the committee's

irileged wrongful act. lu doing this
we stiall not attempt to enter into an
argument upon the propriety or pol-

icy of repealing the iuteinal revenue
!kvkK, nor attempt to correct the mis

tidies made m so many or tue Dtar s
j

recent editorials on that subject. We i

will merely correct the erroneous
Ktatements contained in its last edi-toii- al

(in Sunday's istsue) that has
lieen lead by us at this . writing : or

rather, they are not positive state-

ments, but what is worse, are unjust
insinuations and innuendoes. For
instance the Siar there asks this,
questiou, "If a State Committee of i

it
der

the theory that it is in the power of

State Committee teu or twelve
?nen to lav down a nlatform for some
150,000 or more is
to stifle the voice of the

every

Slate who constitute the
four men from

One nine
We are at the

Stai's lor State
thus constituted ever

Since 1872! A of this com
was held at llaleigh, on

t

printed novice to eveiy
by quorum being

the meeting was

of resolution only j

iT.mi'nnff aska

it ...tbw Md
that furnishes Star its j

to iuu6,
to

quoted. why the
Star have made such unfound-- i

j

insinuations against
committee, by innuendo attempt-

ed make its roadei s believe that
the committee to sot

for
ckats.

j

candidates,

ations
upon them.
opinion

itself up ao --an in order
Ho stiik tbe voice of the sovereign
I1TO,,le"-- vve kow IX. y
man know? :

reading of the above resolu- -

t ion clearly proves that im commit- -

tee merely exp.esbed its oi'isiox-upo-

the (juteiion of icpealing the revenue
Ihw, and also only kequted our

of Congios.3 to continue to
Uhl) their influence in ihat behaif.

The members, who attended t he com- - i

,

not happen to with the btars
opinion. Really, Star, you ought
to be. ashamed of yourself!

Thk cost ele tious in the city of

New Yojk is enormous, indeed almost
.

belief. It is said that tne
ftMtenses of the lae election in

i

, ity amount d to one million dollars!
Kverj is assosseel certain
8u, tuo committee of

parly to these expenses,
lue uimM4U80 thus assessed aud

are iuciedible. As an instance
0f this, it is said each of the two
democratic candidates for Supreme,
Court Judge was assessed 20,000.1

Jf such assessments levied upon
candidates in North Carolina, they
would leas scarce as hen's teeth , j

of such enoi-- j

sums of money at elections!
u.antii the

very corruptinginaueuce, p0stai l:afr'iCtel Per, narrowly eeaping the
and state of 1,e.

: ail and citv
, .. iV..,;.i..m J speeches

euie pieaseu to kijow no sucn j

state ot allaus exists in North Caru- -

, . .nua, aud that our elections are not !

influenced corrupting use of
Indeed the trouble in j

muie ll.'t'!l ilt1nin inrMii.T

enough pay the necessaiy aud j for
legmmaic expenses political earn j

the expenses of speak-- ! At

eis, printing of tickets, iic a

in each couiny usually .

i

have to bear all sue expenses,
not or jest.

... , br tlm- - 1 " v u.. ux

of the United States and i .
iothe Governors of the several Statesii8

as our annual Day.!

the

places of woiship "v
and with prayer and eons of ed
trive our Heavenly val

ten can order or one party ihe .President in his admirably
can not formulate aud ten proclatnai ion said, "On that day

two and then most let all work and be hus
lagely says that "the acceptance of pended : and let our people assemble

the of

voters
sovereign

State

paid

which

i10. hich benas full

people and set up an j Hardh one in hundred
"With all due respect to the Star we j Plenty of them will suspend ail work
denounce this insinuation against j and employment (and glad of the
State committee as unkind, uncalled chance so) not many will

unjust and untrue; J"a6sembie in their places
What are facts In the first of Indeed one-plac-

the "State Committee" is not tcntu of the churches will be opened,
of "ten or twelve" men : ttt a8t in this State. Isnt

but composed of men rather a stiange state of affaii among
consisting of sixteen men (appointed a Christian people

fiom no particular portion of thej tand central
Committee) and every

of the Congressional Dis-

tricts. surprised
mistake, our Com-jrritteo-h-

been
meeting

inittee
Wednesday of Fair-wee- after a

sent member
the Secretary, a

present indeed un

jdoes,

oligarchy"

members

concur

of

candiJate
executive

that

expenditure

x

IK

a

Pres.dent

Thanksgiving

accur-tome-

formulate

o

application

oligarchy", this?

for,

? worship".

Composed

all t ha
yet how many of our people do j

Ihe Baptist State Convention at
Durham, last week, probably

plrasiutest and most success
ful .,.. 4 ; l i

tbej

usually well attended, as many mem-- 1 State Missions leported that eighly-ber- s

advantage of the very low j two Missionaries had employed
railroad rates offered to visitors tojin State during the past year,
the Stale fair. Why Star should j and that thesum of 1U,000 had been
hjive so attempted to j paid this we should
belittle the number of the Commit-- 1 that this of Chris-tf-c,

we do not propose to inquire. ! tians may truly be 4tMis
in the second place, will sionaiy" Baptists. The convention

Merely state what Committee
j next year will be held at Greensboro,

fhen did. They simply, by a

tuous vote, adopted a resolution in j The pRLSII)ENT ha(j appointed Mr
W,e',rl .

! Geo'-g- e L. liives, of New York
4 is sKSEof this ; to (Le office of First JbwiBtantdetxfWiaticStateexecutivecouiuiittee U.,KV,

.4 he internal revenue laws should tate' 1 eudel ei VHCant several
htf. immediately repealed, and our montus by the resignation of

members of Congress-- ; are ; Gov. Porter, of Tennessee. The
eequfstkd to use their influence, as 'many friends of Hon. W. R. Cox had
THEY HAVE HEKETOFOHE I'OKE, , ,.H,1Unoa President. . would honor: j v...o r l h
jtoaftnder the

laws and their modi- - i

Now, nothing more--1

the a bisis for

uujvt innuendoes. We have per-- 1

u rearn o j

the Star proe it&

and

had

do..

Jhe

Mr.

bevond

a

pay and
sums

were

Tin
mous

imi:,

mat

money. this .il,e

a

few individuals u

fair

L.

but

the

this

for

will

was
the

this

ut, j

ago

WU,IUII d ' UCJU Uj
brethren in this It!?at

was said to have been more larcre- -

jly attended than anv Dievious con
ventiou, and its proceedings were
unusually harmonious and interest- -

ing. The reports of the different
committees were of a most encour-
aging character. The committee on

our tate b--
v appointing so distin

fished a citizen thereof to that l.irrh 1

Office. The annnint i.A- -.. :..
well qualified,""I,and bom

"
reared Virginia, Ko.that Mr. Cleve I

might possibly have thought qf

ium aua irgmia wnec e a- -

pointed Mr. ltivi.

sonal oowlede-
- .wfiereoi we speaKjiue recent democratic victories in

ina.couiuijivcc
iefy iuuuen-- 1

Oar Washington Letter.

From our Kesrular Correspondent.

Washington, Nov. 19t.h, 1HS7.

An official if the next House of
.RepreseiiUtives snows the complex -

Trv J5d,
(ia l,,.,,. i IH-i-W

eratic caucus it win iniuiie fe-- vote.

wappaient except over the othce f f.a;tV ;iuc, principal and interest, and fears were entertained for her safety,
;

Hound, ..iade of ind-
oor-keeper, though it there feuoulc a dec(t o lhf. ( Gu llUO A stiff northwestern sp. ung up about fCctiy strai.rbt gniiu
be a change, in mat poiuon geo-.- j

fri'unhical coiiKiditr.-iin.-- would mob ,
-r - riuavinj; died oil the 5th pre

ably lead a complete change
.
of diny) ,ue tiam

,
to.

Air. ty V. Walton,
iiouse ofhcials. It is ot rourse con
ceded that Mr. Carlisle wiii be his own
succcessor without opposition in his j

own parly, it is ti tR ved that tne
w.utest tor the ex ooear s sent

.
wiii !

no i amount 10 an fUiii'.jr. ills intimate
tt.nt. ul.l'51 the floilKfiit,' '

assembles and organizes, and thei
couUbtia being considered, Air. Car-- 1

lisle will vacate tne enan auu can reccjye ,.,edit thefi;Rcd it us u on
the veteran Pennsylvania Uepubneau, i

volft ,mA ilstituted a dvil suit for
W m. D. Kciley, who is known as the m)t) aiist Mr The gra .d
lather of theHuuse, topiesidedur- -

tho mslUer Hfc tne
ing the investigation ol his title, a , fay io. m and ntil ,Mr. Bailey
course that wm generally be com- -

ioy rv A true bdl was
mended tor its fairness. ! Hud the criminal case came on in

Ihe Virginia contempt cases are gu . ,,lst T1)urtidiiV, the
gam betore the United States bu-- ,

get Qlj ,hl) c.iIe)ular
preme Couit for hi: a. adjudication,;. JfTueBtav his ueftk Solicitor
and it is announced that a d; eisiou Lon had u,e assistance of Hon. W.
will be rendered next Mondaycm M Kol,biuH Jind I. Z Linuev, Esq ,
we"' 1 v '"-- ""voc"11, T .
appealed in beuall ol the Suite ot ,

V irginio, but his argument vvas tame j

mul mi in-- i.....fiouv mill i hi nit t.iiK'ii rtti...v. ..w,
mo main point at issue--me uesuou
Gf tuoxoV,reserved rights of ihe
under the Inderal Constitution. It

I. . j . I , . I fiic l. ins it 1 iuir I hn tottirtiic iw itr

lbatoe-v-
s chary placing himsed

upon in a manner that might

Father

militate a train at his political ambi
tion. .

A dti-isio- of the Supreme
.t ...1,....-.- . i. ,...,.,.,.. ,.fi

"driven-well- nils the hearts of mil- -
. r. .ill i

n- the veruict had been favorable to
tho in . .l i l, , ,., .r i a

is

Mr.

d

am.

sues

:igc

y Uli

,wn
S

?

as
ar.

"
acf.iored man. Jule

ue tuai :,oi;t , .

the is
is affairs is veiy; basis, speaks furl V!:M,n,e1 the

c..niisj-.- i ashore thej - nearand reloi ,

, . Lil..li.,i.-Mim-h...V- h- - b.Miedtothe

itlet

to

oi
such as

the

is

m tbeir
praise

thank

writ-piincip'.- e,

principles?" employment

the

fifty-tw- o

took been

persistently From
denomination

called

uuaii-- !

City,
the

have;.
..roll

refers

above

- - , UUi
State.

land

found

Courfc

States

recoid

recent

iloyalty of ten dollars each on
,mL ri.!(e.;n;., ; ,i.
4 1 l,. , , .. 6,.nft.,,,itu uiiucb auioimu'.iL! to .dou.ouo.- -

000. The issue gained was onlv the
idea of making a well bv d' ivinfr

; riv . ,. .uvu I'!'1- - o ti:e uuici. iiie oiatei
Granges of Iowa and " ' "
voted 25,000 to light ih.J p.dent.

, , ., . . . . ,

. .

r i V

i.wa umi im: uem iencies nave
amounted to from ei-- ht to tiiteeii
million dollars, per aunum but for

h'scai year eiidiug .June 1880.
was ; si-ic- then ilu..

was reduced to about. S.4 Udn lino
lhe v usf l,lft a:

was o'-- iniliWin ,ii.li.iw
this ran. t reduction, the Post

Oftiee. Deoatim-- nt will run,.,,,,, i '- - : V
c,ial ptout betore the e ,lose of the!

Year. Ihe can ni ot tho business
i

maii ur iUe toim; cl orHee-hohler- of '

ho country aunuadv cosis tho Gov
jernmeut the immense sum of two
million dollars. JL;;en, it ouput to. . ... I , . , . n .

.

H"T' loJ.:? aU ?,Vcl',V,il i

rtmemoer mat iiipu postal sei vice
the most extensive lhf w,,,-!,- !

.

As another striking instance of. . ..

honest woik and re, .mi nn tl. ods in:,
sen-ire-

, it woithv of;
mention that lor the lirst tiiue in the......mstorv oi

- the n: llm .

Uuard of Appeals, is up with its busi ;

,.,V10v,-- t.l,,,;,... i.;., i:- viuiiiii; i inn i: ii iiimmi- -'
of four uiousarid caes. Last

,gives piacticiil iuforinalion
of the prestut icts. The JMexii-a-

vetrraus have waited &o huig for
recognition of their services that the
Comuiis&iouer, with the iew of
rapidly disposing of their cases, ha
placed au extra Jorce of cleiks on the

j

work;
The conflict of authority between

f edl of ihe P, i;,ion s.
o.. J can procured by .done for uk. Audi.,,,... aud lc

to

to do

accustomed

.13

we

to

nd

to

of

Secretary 3Jr. Sp;uksf,,r j.

HJimil ,,(11.I
,co"ld .

uoi o the

the

say

the

the

J

Baptist

in

n

j

the

j

and
Commissioner of the General Lhmi
Olhee, has resulted, as was genersllv
antiuipated, in the iU ers resignat it u
It appears that these officials were iu
accoid as regards the general laud
policy of the Administration, but
that differed radically as the
projier confetiuction of some of the
laiiioad laud graut acts Both Mr

j

Tiatnar nnl Wr Q,-,.- . t !

i

iionuer aciea wisely in lireventiufUn alternative of the resignation of
one or the other. It seems that Mr
Lamar wauted to vindicate himself
and clear the way for his successor.

There are those who believe that
the ferocious Tuttle, of Grand Army
of the Republic lame, is fraudulently
on the Pension rolls, aud
gation of the matter now in pro-
gress.

A Menagerie liurited.
BKinotroHT, Cok , Nov. 21. A fire

which broke out last uiht in the
winter quarters of Barmim & BailevV
menaj-en- and circus, destroyed the j

large main buildings in which
stored all tbe pnncjpal animals used
u.iiu 6n.ot ouun, uuaiiy ail OI WU1CU

were destioed, including four ele
phants, five lions, seveu leopards, six
panthers, four kangaroos, six horses,
and a large number of smaller beasts.
Among the elephants burned were
Alice, Simpson, and the sacred white
elephant One large elephant escap-
ed, and - this morning was found
drowned iii tho sound near the light-
house, where it had srone in its fright.
Aside from this the only animal that i

escaped beyond the grounds was a
,arSe liou' which wandered into ChrisflJwd'ba.yard. where it

iSkoTofXlSSlSr
Bidfcard underfoolc to drive the beast

j

a.avvnoit. knowing or realizing the
nature of the animal until warned bv
a neighbor, when she made a hasty

jrofreatr. The abimaJ was. shot- - soon

A Forgery Case.
From thestatesvuie lAnamar..

A deplorable case that ol Mr. W.
T. Bailev. tried m tue Superior Court -

last week and resulting in a verdict!
of eniltv. In 1880 or probably be- -

i fore that rear, Bnilty bougnt oi
.

D-
-

D ( h(j fiirm on
w,..f.h he R)W livC8 about a mile :

riheast of town on the Moeksville

I1U.'

. "ShSw!:
r.,.r Om : . .t ilntw he waid S2.1UU,

BlUl travf; lilii 1 ul.tt ior.-?wi- ,

q December, 1885, (Dr. Gage
. of March

- , ,.f fh l of Dr. Once.
I 1 U - - - ri i

the iterest to th.u ti,lte on the note ;

000 and on the princ.ii.al.
tho Ut ()f February, 1887, ho

presented (o Mr. Walton a receipt'i. .,,nii tr..., kh. o..1Htl iiKIA'U MJ xtriMi, jlww.., ....v.
mirpo; ting to have been sigueu iy ,

ji,. Walton challenged
to ei7uiIjeno.ss Df the receipt," re- -

j

'

!

j

I

j

iu the prosecution, ami the defendant i

reJ,mM,ntM, ,)V UtHYB, Armiield
& u Bme'

.takmsJ ()i testimony occupied-
nbout ft Mi. Wllhol Gcu. jolill
A. Ymii.cr. of (U.Rilotte. U liUlon.rl

Jlf n, .IIIQIIU tlMVl I UPp-UUU-i Ul' Ui AV 1 ,

Gatre). Mr. H. Itedwood, of Asheville, j

m business), and j

. , ,

not the siijiiJiture oi u,. Uaiie. a.
V. Jamison, isq , also a life-lon-

frifiid oi Oi: (.Jage, and tho i..ity
drew the deed winch conveyed

the Ian
.
i lioni Dr. dage io Mr. Baiiev

swore ttiai he had an opinion satis
f i

factory to himself that (he signatun
ivjiw (hn iiuiiiii!io li'iiri'ifnvn i t I

ai.al a wlnie hov uaiiuii ox.
or" th,l1tl ..f w JJaile); !

Dr. t oi'i.'. auu .uessrs. i. . j7 ,v,u
Uv y auu j i. i'i',i;. swore ilia'

ll.- - : ,..A 1. M.,.,..v ....... f

leceiving the mom y. All of the wit -

ness ou both i.roved uood

were those of tol Ai infi-l- d, Salunhiv
atlermu-.n- ard of Mnj. Ko'oi.ins tio
same afternoon and evening
Kobbins did not conclude un.il aftir
dark, i he judge recited thf t est i - j

ujony in ch of about iialf an '

hvur a.id -- ave the case to the j irv; .... . ... .: i i i ii.. i :iiivii ti0 ii MiilP U lUlMie.'IHie
IV MTlilM '.' i I'l I., r :'.nd found" "'r. was to i

stand live for acoui.'tal an l sevt-- for i

, ( ! i... : i ii . . i.1 u' Ju'.x "V
1,j he court roo.-- uid i o'clock

- undav mouiii.g wo;d to Judi;e
V,UM;lll.Hl ?bt

,
--oached a verdict.

'

xai,e. was sert. Mr and soon '

he ninveu the jud-- o took the- - ver- - j

diet gimty. The wasir- -
. . , , , . .i o i i i i,, i i, i Mill iiirwc - I i I I I v,

ihe solicitor has notvei oraved ind i

f.cnt on him and so no notice oi ap- -

uieover.

i pi y at pi t ; , , .

havea t smust Ibusmen of coumrv on
it a that paying volumes MutM

f a iumorr piies on dock,
.. . !. au(t a six ol the niak- - went waler-dgiacet-to Americas metropo is. abilitj economy ol the m ,

. . .
r, - two last , works, wheie slie

by the

paign,

,

'

t

1

hardly

j

is

them.

--

1

1

the!;,
.

an

I

reduce,,

in

is

Pension

!

Lamar

thoy to

an invest!
is

were

j

li- -

Maj.

a

III

a

8

?

,.r

..

1

s

at.-.-i (lok :..,rt.,,. I. .... 3 II...I .1 'il 1uiiu. 1 l llftl. Ill ' l".' ll 1,1,11 "u
. i,

W wllvU ,,RS.J e3l!.in,tiuu iiiif.usi on account oi tne t
. . .. , - . j

t

tiign st ai.diii ot I he delendaiit.
ioasbotne an unblemished,

charac Z
iu tuis

proved
cour Oil the other hand Mr. W,d-ho-

ton, w the defence had maiked
as prosecuto r in the eae, is of ol
less I'pa ation, and publi
opinion a to the guilt of the defend j

ant was divided btfore the trial and j

jiemains j o ice. It is a deplorable
piece of bnss.iess ail round, and even
those who believe the defendant nil -

feel vtry deeply for on account
f hi: s; oood as well as

wiic aud child: en. FL'der
iiuoimatio?! ir. th'd the dekridaul
jeiitenred to ihe for ten
years, and that he appealed to the
supreme court. En,

A Turtle in Her Sluinach.
("nn ao, Nov. 17 Miss Kendau, a

I'Yfueh niaioen, nineteen years old,
who resided on Poroier stieeL was

.I T 1 ..ST T T f"W 4 tourv 'j on ueanesaav, hot de:iih
wa:- - unexpected. Although theyoung
iCy had been subject to violent

spasms and fits of vomiting for many
days, no doctor was able to discover
the cause of her death. On the day
before her death-sh- e was seized with
a very violent, parosyem. There was

choking f.ensauon and tinally there
was forced from ber btomach a live
young snapping-- t urtle with a shell as
largo as a silver, half dollar.

Dr. Hutchinson said the patient
became unconscious and almost im-me-

tely begau to swell up in her
limbs like one afflicted with the dropsy.
She never rallied. The doctor has
the turtle m alcohol It is a nerfect
specimen of its kind, aud it is believed
that it grew from a germ swallowed
in water from Lake Michigan.

Black as Night at 3.30 P. M.
CracrsNATi, ov. 19. A stranf--

atmospheric phenomenon occurred
at Maysville, Ky., and at Manchester, j

O., this afternoon. The sun all the
morning looked like a ball of fire. At j

3.30 p. m. a dense cloud suddenly
lowered upon the two towns, and five I

inmutcs later it was as daik as night.
People became frightened and bTisi
ness was entirely suspended. Manv
w nuj.rjauuoHf, inougiit the endhatl come, and began pravin. A
number of merchants hastened homo
from their storeB. Chickens want to
rOOSt and cmvaf l... i

" "vu iiuujc iu ue mils- -
uhum mi t,ae couiutiiou a

heavy bnow-stor- m in, aud when
uayiigm rwm-ne- d fifteen minutes;
later, the ground was white Thp!
same pheooineuou occurred at AVrish-- lafter by octe of th circus 4tipJfyf4q(tolr Crtirt Hook6

A Steamer Burned.
NARROW ESCAPE FROM A STEAMER ABLAZE i

m A QALE j

.

Marquette, mich., oy. lO.-- inei

heaviest marine loss of the year oc-- 1

-jt

steamer Arizona, vvitha valuablecargo
of merchandise and faxed freight, was
tetany uesu oyea y nre at po. r.
This was to be her last trip of the,,i. Sb left he, e at 10 o'clock
Wednesday .night, bound up. The
y " K Z ' 1

niicungnt ana mo Auzoua touud ii
.

minussible to nroRH TIia Ntmi'L--.- - - 'ot the same line, which went out :

Hiiorny ah:aa ot the Arizona, turned
back when thirty runes out. The;
Aiizona gave up the fig'ht aud turned
back also.

Everything weut well until sbe was
within three miles of ihis unrt..., whn
" "cavj sea struoii uer, upseiiing
seveiai carboys coutainiug mixed
cids which ignited. The dames com

uiumcated with the ninety ban els of
.oil ou board, and a tieu-- e fUme shot j

up like iighming. To add to thej
horrors of the situation, tne fumes j

of the escaping acid tided the air and
a sense of deathlike suffocation at
onco seized the pool habors, who
found every avenue of escape hul
off. So terrible was the effect of the
accident that the crew was torced to

k lei'uge in and around the pi.ot
hou.e, where by hanging with their
Heads out on the windward side, they
weie able with much difficulty to
breatbe

As ihe crew was huddled together
it was discovered that the engineer
was missmtr. It was thou-'h- t that.
ho was ..n,m,iv. utr.t... . i.." J uuuukuvi-- u ) 'UV UV'l
so. Uoiuprehoudiug Hie situa'iou
fully, the brave man cammed thef, ,. f,.ii .

ucaa oi steam and stairirered un
stairs in a famiing condition. Then,
with the captain at the wheel, the
burning vessel was headed for the
light on :he end of the government

ipier, with death in eveiy breath of
- .air and the flevouring flames coming

ll.ftrnj. iiinl r r (I,,.
men.

JiiNt when it seemed that, the end,
mU8t V ut hau? 11 eJci -- truck the
piei wnu ac.rasn, and the men jumped
i inei r lives ani ran or ciaAied

.1... 3. i: jr .

of the burning acid. Ail escaned.
lhen ihe vessel swi:n .fj' sow! ran

wa-e- 's 'd'e.
The Ai izi:-- was built in 18G5. at

Cieve'aiid. Sbe ineasui ed 8U0 tons
and was vaUnd at S'JO.000. She
rated A2. The io;al loss is estimated
at $150,000. Wliiie manv of the

jcrew aie suhenng irom tho eliec's of
. . . . ,

l..IJ:.OI!'r U( Uriel Illn smoice,
dangerous - 1!.: 1 .are in a COUlUilOU, ailtl 11

is believed ttia:. all will hn fnilv .
i xvt,xeu 111 11 l a days.

?
Tl,r-- . r, heie jue three cs

that se-- z t he ehildrer. and cai ry them
,,tt" 'in,,, n.. . . u
iUid con.-.- . Mothers! Dr. Bulls

'.hjo.k v,..,n ti, i,(tu
I I' ',f uu""- - o ouwi .uj limui en wnu
loot ha h. thev should not trv to

,1 ... . ... - .iu-"- iu.k-.i- i wiser o ease the pam
a hottle of Salvaiiou Oil. Pri.e

j

STAfFOSD, fliSLEY & co.. !

(o.. N. C, Proprietors
FAIKMO UNT FOUNDRY,
Vl:i,ufatii! " ater AVLcele

l r'l 'l:U hierit, built so as lo be used
in or out of v.aUr houe, as desired
Also Grist and Flouring Mill Machin

rr -
V CirCl,,Mr b Mllls h -

neoM siting rteHil-J.Jf- both simple
and duiable aud quieic to operate ;

Horse Powers, foot irortising Ma-

chine?. Cutting Machines, Corn Shel-iers,C:o- .e

Mills. Mill.Screws and Cast-
ings of various kinds. Repairing
atteisded to juomptly. Correspond-
ent o solicited.

April 7, 1887 lv.

AT SHE
IP

BABBAffl HOUSE

WHITE BLANKETS FROM
1. 00 per pair.

COLORED BLANKETS FROM
$1.00 per pair.

COMFORTS AND SPREADS.
CANTON FL NNEL FROM

7 cents per yard.
ALL WOOL FLANNEL FROM

15 cents per yard.
TABLE LINEN, TOWELS, NAP-

KINS,

SHOES AND BOOTS.

CHILDREN'S RUBBERS 25c.

MISSES RUBBERS 30c

ladies rubbers 35c
MEN S RUBBERS 45c

RUBBER COATS and CIRCULARS.
LADIES and M ISSES HOSIERY,
LADIES MERINO aud WOOL

VESTS
A COMPT.P.TP T.tvi? np mrrr

NERY GOODS.
j

WM. W00LLC0TT & SOU'S
j

Wo. 14 E. Martin Street,
1ULEIGH, N, C.

m,.,:,, t.ilH'IO.1, MlOUgn 11. ls;8tmie ...r.l hu,..1a.,

eomiiiumty, for wmv j

and a fird-clas- . character in j
HOLMAN S Mii.LS P. O , Alamancl

iy him

ItKooKn.j

a

set

nuniar

J. I.
HMMJMB SUK13 WAGON,

JIANUFACTUBED BY O. F. NISSF.N & COi, SALEM, N. C.

We uo hpst Ht,1
Thimble Skein tnada
and will not bxeak.

They re ,he sole

3ta iMffnnnrl i"

otitlJgilt xlincl

timber Weusesoua.c
, ,

u"? on to end ot tue epo-i- that. , .. ,

w:io,ms Do
I i,,e:,il5:' ,1!liue oi 4. I.

the best vraou ma.le
The J. I. NiSSEN WAGON is sold

Oct. 27, 1887 thus.

? fib t'Z n & !Sz n il

SPLENDID

li

1 A I.) V

WM Msa Fid1

FALL AND WINTER G(

have Boogiit at tie Lowest Fipres!

til ffili m it i lm
HIS

lih PROUST FtNKS

MSlvN

w.irranted

Piitsboio',

These Goods been

STOCK

LONDON KEEPS BY THE
Largest and Cheapest Stock Clothing ;

IN I HE COUNT! !

H!S HOUSE IS KOW FULL FKGfiS CELLAR TO GARRET!
LONDON'S prices are veiy low for cash ! LONDON pavs the highest

c ish COTTON and piodm-e- !

NO TUOUJJLE TO SHOW GOODS AT LONDON'S !

If you intend to anything, call

Pittsboro', N (3., October 27,
AN '

r YOUR
jp b t$tn&

FRIlM TH r!
sue

OF

i:

A

8, oms.

c rsss8& !?,i'.ek 2:

I

Ssjj
, Q!

p

jrxrj

for and
A.

X. C.
October 27 , 1 887. 2rus.

j

i

!

P w j

;

i

we will plruc on .sale i

81

n; t;i, v ij.. i ,.m ii itMm. ami aroei s
Hhjt at SftJ 4 i A 7 AO Awnw. , o aa !

i.'.'.v., Oli uu
aud

The values were.
-
10.00,

lo 00, aud
;

40 uich al'-wo- ol in
SO cents per yard, would be

cueap :it bb f uts

I

8G inch 23
pyer yard, real 35 cents. !

We l ave to Iv lieve
the above goods will be pi on ninced
bv our i.utinns to Ia th..

ever offered in f.uu.Our i: Y7

but we know th?s sale will Ix'at thf
rerord.

No.

gos in ie!ioe Th-- make all styles
not .be deceive- - sco that luivJ

on hind and axle, androti

and fully by

N. C.

FAR

of

price for other

buy at

18-S-

;s8iiis

EV 1 1 BLK)iJG HT TO j

-

YOUR

.UNDERWEAR. Etc.,
OF

j Corner iuc!

Durham, II. C,
Wh.h.i-sj- i am, Kltah. D.ai.lk in Kim of

teller, Mf-Reg-i asfl U Mm,
CLOOKS, PiCTtlRSS AND hUnmES SPECIALTY.

CASKETS, LURIAL CASKS AND
September 1887.

BALEIfiH MARBLE WORKS.

GOODWIN,

Pi.OPittEToR.

MOIUMIITE id miimi
AsfaiMwp

7

S&Bj!'i,e
5gjjjsg!

SS'-n-u piices '.fsigng.
CHAS. GOODWIN,

R.VLKOH.

NOIUIIS&CAHTK

mil ill,
Tomorrow

HANDSOME ROBES

$K.0Q.
previous

S12.50, $20.00 $25.00.

5,000 Yards
suitings stylish

mixtures,

4,500 Yards
DrapSauglier suiting, cents

value
every reason

n.i,.--!

Barenius

Honally gival xaiursin dress goods,

on
gate

CHATHAM!

FUKNITURE!

mi El, M M,
EVEEYB0DY!

BUY

CLOTHING,
HATS,

avid Rosenthal,
Fayetteville Hurgett Sts.,

Parlor,

--VETALh; COFF1N&

, N. C,
wu. j" 1 leturned frons the

N r: hern markets wiiere he purchased
i;!lfv? ios! seleet stock that

,e evt" haiidled, and is now offer
l"iig 1 lie pfiOilC

iu eierytliiug iu his line.

O

BOY ' SUITS
AT LOW PRICES.

Pvrk-- ts S'HOT'Tr See thkse Strrrs
before clothing their boys for the fall

and wilder.
Specially Debited for School TVeab.

DAYiD ROSENTHAL,
Corner 1 "

iy, tteville and HargettSts.
Oct. 27, 1887.

PATENTS,
Caveats, Trade Marks & Copy wrights,
Vo".0', a.n'1 basinet tn lh V, . ffttmi Woe altonrloJ to frv Mooera 1 1: Kfscour offl.- - is ivitc thn L s. Tatont Offlc.n4.,n.. rjiniw. iu less nnie man idom wmote from WisurviTON.

r?ua r.K.iiKL, or Ob tfivg. We advlsft as lo palentarility nvnf cbarxo, ami worn .ke NO CHARGE
I'SLESS WE OBTAIN I'ATKNT.

jwicr here ,o tho 1'oMmastcr, tho Supt. of
Mors1' Or.-to- r nivislr-n- , ami To officials ot th V. 8.
Taleni Offl,yv For i.ivu'mr, a ivtc. trm an 4
reiwencos 40 nrtuai client In yotir nvn Stav or

(O'UDiy. witoTrt c A. SNOW .t CO.,
!p,'u ixtwnt efflw, WaKhingto .DC.yov ,9

.
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